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DESCRIPTION 

- 
1. GENERAL 

1 .Ol The 1066-type networks are a series of 
plug-in precision balancing net\vorks de- 

signed l)rimaril~- to work with 17‘1 wpeatcrs. The 
2 lV.lC rclx~nter shelf provides shelf space and 
sockets for mounting one or two of these net- 

- Lvorks. Plugging in a network on one of these 
shr,lves connc>cts it to the proper place in the 
transmission ciwuit. \Yhen used without such a 
shelf. th<a nctlvork must be plugged into another 
type’ of shelf made to accommodate a number of 
networks or othcl* plug-in units. It may then be 
crossconnected to its prolwr place in a trans- 
mission circuit. 

1.02 The several varieties of 40%type net- 
Lvorks are described in sections immedi- 

atclly follo\ving this one in the numbering plan. 

1.03 It is the function of the -1066-t>-pe net- 
ivo1.k~ to simulate, and thereby balance. 

certain ti.ansmission facilities and equipment. 
Most of the \-arious kinds of thcsc networks arc 
pl’ovidctl ivith adjustments to permit attaining 
the best balance in the specific circuits in Mhich 
thc’l, arc used. These adjustments are made by 
nll’;lns of scrc\v-type switches such as those 
in the flvnt view xhoivn in Fig. 1. A connection 
is m:~c~o by turning in a screw until its head 
nl>lli~~~ film contact lf.ith t\\-o parallel metal bars 

- l)lacl~l on opl)osittl sides of the screw socket. 

Caution: Excessive trcisting force on the 
scre~r may strip the threads; a firm contact 
is enough. 

1.04 The 4066-type netuorks are genolall\ 
the electrical equivalents of the earlier, 

11%type netlvorks when both types arc adjusted 
for balancing the same type of facility or equip- 
ment. Thy 4066 type, hon.ever, is not cquippt’d 
with build-out capacitors (BOCs). Screwswitch- 
adjusted BOCs are available in the 1-tylx ttlr- 
minating sets used in 24V-lC repeater shelves. 
and are automatically connected to the net\\-arks 
when the latter are plugged into the shelves. 
These BOCs are more accurate than those in the 
11.5type netJvorks - accurate enough. in fact, to 
make prt’scription adjustments practicable Lvhcn 
facility records are accurate. 

1.05 \\‘hcn a 3066-type network requiring a 
EOC is used kvith a terminating set othcl 

than the l-type, it may conveniently be associ- 
ated with a -1066C netnork, nhich contains an 
adjustable EOC similar to that in the l-type 
terminating set. 

2. DESCRIPTION 

2.01 E:ach 1066-type network consists of an 
aluminum can like that shonn in Fig. 1, 

a numbc~r of c~ltctrical elements inside tht, can. 
a L?O-pin connector plug, and a plastic fnct~platc 
lvhich contains the adjusting scrciv-s\vitch.;s. 
It is about l-3 1 inches square in cross-section, 
and 7 inches long. Tabs arc provided on the 

flwnt of thcl can to facilitate removal of the net- 
\Vol*li fl,om the mounting-shelf socket by mc’ans 
of a WZC or 6WD tool. 

2.02 This screw-type switches are identified by 
lett~~r~ printed on, or molded into, the 

facq~late. 
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